
ROADS, PAVEMENTS AND FOOTPATHS
Over the last six months we have really changed
our approach to getting around. Lockdown
meant that travel was only for necessity and our
single daily trip out for exercise meant that we
have made more use of the streets and footpaths.
As a dog walker, I have always used many of
our footpaths and certainly the path the Town
Council created in Underdale, linking Castlewalk
Recreation Ground with Abbey Foregate, has
been hugely successful.

The Town Council allocated £100,000 towards
path improvements and during lockdown our
Countryside Team put plans in place to upgrade
many of our regularly used pathways. The Old
Riverbed, Springfield Recreation Ground and

Monkmoor Community Woodland paths have
all been completed and we have recently signed
off plans for new paths in the Reabook Country
Park, Mousecroft Pool, Hillside Drive and the
Community Woodland.

The Town Council’s staff have also been working
with Highways Engineers looking at cycle routes
and making sure there are more cycle stands in
the town centre to encourage people to walk and
cycle into town.

Road closures in the town have proved really
successful and given a lot of confidence in people
coming into the town and has a really made
a difference. Hence, footfall data shows that

Shrewsbury is doing very well compared to other
similar towns.

Highways engineers have been willing to
experiment with these closures and hopefully
they might begin to shape a different approach to
how we move around the town, allowing people
to become more active, reducing the impact
of carbon emissions from vehicles and really
contributing to our Climate Emergency agenda.

We really do want to gather everyone’s thoughts
about highways issues and if you haven’t
already done so, I would encourage you to
look on our Commonplace website https://
shrewsburybigtownmap.commonplace.is/ and

leave comments. So far we have received over
3,000 contributions; this shows the strength of
feeling about getting around town and I hope to
report back on progress in a future edition.

The Town Council has also been a key partner
in the development of Shrewsbury’s Big Town
Plan. This will include a Movement Strategy with
innovative and longer term proposals for travel
through and around our town. Please look out for
announcements and consultation proposals soon.

QUARRY EVENTS
CANCELLED FOR 2020
Whilst more places in Shrewsbury are
starting to open up, Shrewsbury Town
Council has confirmed that all its planned
events in the Quarry have been cancelled for
the rest of this year.

Councillor Kevin Pardy, Chairman of the Town
Council’s Recreation & Leisure Committee,
said: “We are slowly starting to see some
elements of the town re-opening, but in
line with official advice, the Town Council
has made the difficult decision that its
event programme for the Quarry should be
cancelled for the rest of this year.

“We appreciate that people will be
disappointed with the news that we’ve had
to take this course of action, but our primary
concern is for the safety of everyone who
uses our facilities and we appreciate the
public’s support during this time.”

The Town Council has also confirmed that
its award-winning Splash Park will not be

opened this year. Despite recent warm
weather, and following an in-depth risk
assessment, the required social distancing
regulations would not be met.

Helen Ball, town clerk for the Town Council,
added: “We know that so many people enjoy
using our Splash Park, especially when
the weather is so warm, but we need to be
mindful of the health and safety of all our
users.

“It is disappointing that we have had to
take this difficult decision, but we hope
that people understand our need to protect
people using our facilities.

“We will look at the circumstances we find
ourselves in for next year and make our
decisions on the best way forward.”

Full details of the Town Council’s events and
play areas can be found on their website at:
https://www.shrewsburytowncouncil.gov.uk/

Let’s Pull Together by Standing Apart
Do your part to reduce the spread of COVID when out and about

✓ Social distance from people outside your household/support bubble
✓ Use hand sanitiser regularly
✓ Wash your hands regularly with soap andwater for at least 20 seconds
✓ Wear face coverings on public transport, taxis, and in any enclosed public

places including shops, takeaways and public buildings
✓ Leave accurate contact details so ‘Test and Trace’ can make contact if you

have been put at risk from coronavirus

Remember, Coronavirus has not gone away.
Do the right thing, for everyone

If you would likemore information aboutCOVID 19 and support available near you,
please call 0345 678 9028, or visit:
www.shropshire.gov.uk/coronavirus/

www.gov.uk/coronavirus
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SHREWSBURY TOWN COUNCILLORS

Becky Wall
BATTLEFIELDS WARD
CONSERVATIVE
34 Alberbury Drive,

Sundorne Grove, Shrewsbury

SY1 4TA

Tel: 07583 120863

Email: becky.wall@
shrewsburytowncouncil.gov.uk

Gwen Burgess
Meole Ward

CONSERVATIVE
24 Eskdale Road,

Shrewsbury SY1 1HF

Tel: 07736 615 436

Email: gwen.burgess@
shrewsburytowncouncil.gov.uk

Peter M Adams
BOWBROOK WARD

CONSERVATIVE
14 Longacre Mews, Gains Park,
Shrewsbury SY3 5DT

Tel: 01743 236542

Email :
peter.adams@
shrewsburytowncouncil.gov.uk

Alex G Phillips
BAGLEY WARD

CONSERVATIVE

Tel: 07957 468782

Email: alex.phillips@

shrewsburytowncouncil.gov.uk

Julian D G Dean
PORTHILL WARD

GREEN

10 Ellesmere Road,
Shrewsbury, SY1 2PJ

Tel: 07939 121607

Email: julian.dean@
shrewsburytowncouncil.gov.uk

Jane Mackenzie
COLUMN WARD

Non-Affiliated
Independent
2 Whitecroft Road, Reabrook,
SY3 7TJ

Tel: 07973 702772

Email: jane.mackenzie@
shrewsburytowncouncil.gov.uk

Keith R Roberts
RADBROOK WARD

CONSERVATIVE
Laburnum House, Hook-a-Gate,
Shrewsbury, SY5 8BH

Tel: 01743 861294

Email: keith.roberts@
shrewsburytowncouncil.gov.uk

Hannah Fraser
ABBEY WARD

LIBERAL DEMOCRAT

72 Canon Street,
Shrewsbury, SY2 5HH

Tel: 01743 352797

E-mail: Hannah.fraser@
shrewsburytowncouncil.gov.uk

Pam Moseley
MONKMOOR WARD

LABOUR
116 Underdale Road,
Shrewsbury, SY2 5EF

Tel: 07968 480982

e-mail: pam.moseley@
shrewsburytowncouncil.gov.uk

Kate Halliday
BELLE VUE WARD
LABOUR
14 Greyfriars Road

SY3 7EP

Tel: 07458 117536

Email: kate.halliday@
shrewsburytowncouncil.gov.uk

Phil J Gillam
SUTTON & REABROOK
WARD
LABOUR
26 Brightwell, Reabrook,

Shrewsbury, SY3 7TQ

Tel: 07527 054143

Email: philip.gillam@
shrewsburytowncouncil.gov.uk

Alan Mosley
CASTLEFIELDS &
DITHERINGTON WARD

LABOUR
11 Queen Street, Castlefields,
ShrewsburY, SY1 2JT

Tel: 01743 231834

e-mail: alan.mosley@
shrewsburytowncouncil.gov.uk

David G Vasmer
UNDERDALE WARD

LIBERAL DEMOCRAT
1A Shelton Fields,
Shrewsbury, SY3 8PA

Tel: 07738 111023

Email: david.vasmer@
shrewsburytowncouncil.gov.uk

Nat J Green
QUARRY & COTON HILL
WARD

LIBERAL DEMOCRAT
94 St Michaels Street,
Shrewsbury, SY1 2HE

Tel: 07971 043586

Email: nat.green@
shrewsburytowncouncil.gov.uk

Peter Nutting
COPTHORNE WARD

CONSERVATIVE
5 Westhope Avenue, Copthorne,
Shrewsbury, SY3 8UY

Tel: 01743 355709

e-mail: peter.nutting@
shrewsburytowncouncil.gov.uk

Ioan Jones
HARLESCOTT WARD

Non-Affiliated
Independent
39 Worcester Road, Harlescott
Grange, Shrewsbury, SY1 3LR

Tel: 01743 441211

e-mail: ioan.jones@
shrewsburytowncouncil.gov.uk

Kevin J Pardy
SUNDORNE WARD

LABOUR
13 Sundorne Avenue,
Shrewsbury, SY1 4JL

Tel: 01743 242350

E-mail: kevin.pardy@
shrewsburytowncouncil.gov.uk

www.facebook.com/shrewsburytowncouncil @ShrewsburyTC

Riggs Hall
The Library

Castle Gates

Shrewsbury

SY1 2AS

01743 281010


